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CONNECTION VVITI-I TH-E CHURCH- 0F SCOTLAND.

In ouir last we touchied upon this subject, and have bince liad oniquirics
whether it is really true that such a plea lias beon raised, as that there nieve*
lias been any coîînection betwecn our Church aiid the Church of Scotlaiid.
We ean forgive tlue doubt upon our vcracity irnpicd in the qucstioli, as it mnust
appear, to ail honcest minds, thiat the raisixig of such a pion by those wh-io have
Icft our Chiurch niust origyiate either fromn unscrupulousiiess or ignorance. Il.
înay bc weIl, therefore, to give thie words of the pleas, SQ far as these are
necessary. 111 the Case of Logvs. The Board foir the .Aîanta«cnent (f i/w

kTenporaiiis' .Fund iof Mle Pesb vci Clizîrcl of Canada iin couz;zcciolz wi/h

Me/1 Chwrch of Sco/land, the pica sets forth thiat:
"Said plaintiff ini said petition suppresscd the facts, by makilug it :oppear

* that tlic said Church, calleci the Presbyterian Chuirch of Caniada in colnc-
" fln with the Chiurch of Scotland, had somne substaiitial comnection xvith the
"ÇJiuirch of Scotlaxîd." Then follows a reference, to the Declaratory Act of

1844. In the case of Simp~son vs. Tlie J'idows' Funzid Àgar-d, the defenldants
go further and piead ini these terins:

LIThe defendanuts say thiat no substantive or mnaterial connection, or n
'connection ivolviiug 0r ctv rghylts or jurisdiction, hias ever cxisted bctwvcen
"said Church and th e Church of Scotlaid'i.

Thiese plcas are positive and emphatic; there is no doubt cxpressed ini the
words of our opponients. We, thercforo, propose to, cail some, of theniselves-
into, the Nvitnoss box to, prove that, xv have always hiad, and that the Syinod of
our Churci bias now, a clear connection with the Churchi of Scotland, which
the seceders have lost by witlzdr-owving froîuu our Cominunion.

First, thoni, as to tlic Clcrgy Reserves, a righlt ta, participatc in whichi was
claimed soly on tlue grounid of our Chiurch beiing a brauch of flic Cii ufc of

* Scotland.
Wliat did Dr. 000K say in 1836? In that yoar hoe xas Convonier of a


